
Stre%ondale Pa-ent Par-cipa-on Group 

Mee-ng 56, Tuesday 5 September 2017, 10-12 Ley Gardens 

Present: Gloria Carter, Anne Gee, Sue Hockaday, Emma Kay, Bill Ross 

Apologies: Hilary Claytonsmith, Lesley Dench, Pat Gibson, Sue Pinsent, Meredith Vivian 

1. Lesley Dench has resigned from the commiIee for personal reasons. BR and SH have wriIen 
offering best wishes. Her photo in recepLon will be taken down. (Ac-on AG) 

2. SP has requested £200 to replenish SPPG funds. (Ac-on EK/SP) 

3. League of Friends: EK has completed the accounts and will email trustees to ensure they are 
aware that expenditure will be menLoned at Open Evening. It is hoped that meeLngs will be 
twice yearly rather than annually. EK is hoping to explore external funding streams in the 
future to convert the loV at the MP into useable space to increase capacity; it may also be 
feasible to do some fundraising via the LoF but this is all long term planning. (Ac-on EK) 

4. The CCG has bought into the eConsult iniLaLve; Church StreIon MP has signed up. PaLents 
will be able to email quesLons and queries of a non-acute nature to a Medical PracLce 
address for a response from an appropriate member of the team. Dr Chamberlain has 
devised a form for paLents who do not use email headed “I need to tell my doctor…”. It is 
hoped that these developments will save doctors’ Lme, parLcularly as GP recruitment may 
become more difficult. 

5. Dr Riera has become the second GP (along with Dr Savage) to be trained to mentor medical 
students from Keele University; this will make it possible to have a second student in the 
future, if the pracLce has the rooms to manage it 

6. It was acknowledged that Shropdoc is in severe financial difficulLes. RetenLon of doctors 
and recruitment of new ones is a real problem. Shropdoc is currently reviewing its services 
and invesLgaLng the use of alternaLve health professionals such as urgent care pracLLoners 
to help maintain the services provided. The CCG is commiIed to keeping the service going 
and has advanced some funds. An independent financial team is invesLgaLng the difficulLes. 

7. Indemnity costs: insurance premiums for doctors have risen substanLally and account for a 
large proporLon of MP costs. NHS England has made a contribuLon this year. Joining the Our 
Health Partnership (OHP) has made possible small discounts if doctors use the same 
insurance company. 

8. EK reported that OHP has given the MP and other member pracLces a louder voice within 
the CCG and the NHS, although in the short term it has created addiLonal administraLve 
work. 

9. Emma Gifford, the apprenLce taken on last year, has now been given a one year contract as 
an administraLve assistant. It is hoped that another apprenLce will be employed next year. 

10. Open Evening: 
BR presented a draV poster, amendments were discussed and BR agreed to rework and 
finalise this week. (Ac-on BR) 

BR will send the final version to the MP for prinLng 15 copies. SP to collect and laminate; AG 
to coordinate distribuLon week beginning 18/09/17. (Ac-on BR/SP/AG/HC)  



Poster to be displayed on screen in recepLon and on Facebook. (Ac-on EK/SM) 

Room and audio visual equipment booking to be confirmed. (Ac-on SH) 

Local pharmacists to be invited (Ac-on AG) 

All staff at MP to be invited (Ac-on BR) 

Name badges for the commiIee (Ac-on AG) 

Running order: 

 BR introducLon (Ac-on BR) 

 EK summary of MP developments, CCG work on-going, LoF donaLons and  
expenditure (Ac-on EK) 

DB presentaLon on eConsult, signposLng to MP team members, possible role plays 
involving recepLonists (TBC) (Ac-on EK) 

Sean Mackey on prescripLon maIers (Ac-on SH) 

Q and A session hosted by BR 

AGM hosted by BR, to include call for new commiIee members 

11. AOB: AG reported an email from Rob Alman about a survey relaLng to community 
pharmacies which she will email to the commiIee. (Ac-on AG) 

EK reported that some services within the CCG are being redesigned eg, mental health and 
diabetes. More informaLon to come. 

Future meeLngs: Open Evening Wednesday 4 October 2017 Silvester Horne 7-9pm (room booked 
from 6pm) 

CommiIee meeLng Wednesday 1 November Ley Gardens 10-12, to include Exercise your Way to 
Health held over from Sept meeLng (HC)


